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COLlECTi' i DAUGHTERS OF SENATE VOTESMAYNARDrSTILL
LEADS FL VERS BARGAINING

$15,000,000
RANS ASKVETEDELAYED AT CHEYENNE

WYOMING WITH BROKEN
: RADIATOR WHICH WILL

BE REPAIRED SHROTLY

Federal GoVernmentLt. B. W. Maynard, who has beenfThmk
leading the westbound transconti-
nental was delayed here for a short
while this morning by a broken ra-

diator which was damaged when he
alighted. He will be ready to leave
shortly after "luncheon, according to
the statement from the control sta-
tion this morning.

Smith is Making Good Time. .

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10. Captain
Jewell H. Smith of San Francisco
who is piloting the "Blue Bird" a
Dehaviland Four who is leading the
western east bound group .in the
cross country flight and who arrived
here last night left on his trip . at
7:43 this morning for Des Moines.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. LA. E. V.
Wales the army transcontinental
flyer died today at a formhouse 25
miles from Santiago, Wyoming at
2:50 p. m. yesterday afternoon, as
the result of injuries received when

. his plane crashed into a mountain
in a blinding snow storm.

Sigh Winds and Itains Greet Avia-
tors.

- Chicago, Oct. 10. Weather con
ditions today retard the progress of!er of the Trans-Mississip- pi depart-- )

CONFEDERACY

Endorse League of Nations.
Mrs. Harvey of Kinston

Re-Elect- ed President

MRS. WOODARD CHAPLAIN

High Point, Oct. 9. Perhaps it
can be stated very truly that more
significant business has been crowd
ed into today's sessions of the
convention of the Daughters of the
Confedarcy than any one day of
previous conventions could record.
During the afternoon resolutions
endorsing the League of Nations
were adopted, officers for the en-

suing year were elcted, $1,200 was
raised on the floor to provide a nurse
for sick inmates at the Confederate!
women's home at. Fayetteville and
much other business of importance
transacted.

Every officer was elected without
an opposing candidate. Those who
wil lform the new cabinet are Mrs.
J. F. Harvey, of Kinston, president;
Mrs. J. F. Hayden, of High Point,
first vice president; Mrs. J. M. Gud-ge- r,

of Asheville, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. L. R. Barnwell, of Hen-
derson ville, third vice president;
Mrs. John Huske Anderson of Fay-
etteville, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. F. Taylor, of Kinston, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. L. F. Long, of
Newton .treasurer; Mrs. S. W. Har-fil- l,

of Tarboro, recorder of crosses;
Mrs. L. E. Fisher, of Asheville, reg-
istrar; Miss Lowery Shuford, of Gas-toni- a,

historian; Mrs. Fred Woodard
6f Wilson,' chaplain and Mrs. H. G.
Strayhorn, of Thbmasville, director
of children's chapter.

The resolution endorsing the
League of Nations was presented by
Mrs. M. O. Winstead of Rockv
Mount and was as follows:

"Whereas, the war, now brought
to a victorious close by the associ-
ated power of the free nations of the
world, was above all else a war to
end war and protect human rights;
therefore,

"Be it further resolved that we
favor the establishment of a. League
of Nations.- - We believe that such a
league should aim at promoting the
liberty, progress ,and orderly de-

velopment of the world.
"Be it further resolved that we

favor the entrance of the United
States 'into such a league as may be
adequate to safeguard the peace that
has been won by the joint forces of
the allied nations.

"Be it further resolved, that cop-
ies of these resolutions be sent to
the President of the United States,
and Senators representing the state
of North Carolina at Washington,
and to the -- Hon. William H. Taft,
President of the League to Enforce
Peace."

An interesting feature of the af
ternoon was an address by Col. A.
H. Boyden, of Salisbury, showing the
immense advantage of North Caro-
lina troops at Gettysburg and oth-
er important battles and bringing
in strong review the small apprecia
tion of the state for such service.
"I am never going o Raleigh again
to ask an appropriation for the ben
efit of the men who wore the gray,"
said Col." Boyden. "The next t'me I
go to present a need, I am going to
state facts and demand the appro-- 1

priation.
Mr. R. B. House, of Raleigh, rep-

resenting the State Historical Com-

mission, appeared on the floor this
morning t asking the Daughters co-

operation ln the erection of a me-

morial building at the State's capl-t- ol

to preserve State records and
relics of the revolutionary , period,
the" war between 'the States" and the
great. world war.
.. ..

In a resolution, which' was carried-
assistance was assured Mr. House
and a committee .will be ; appointed
in every chapter of .the State, for
this purpose. Data of the "service of
North Carolina , soldiers i nthe re-

cent gret conflict will be sought of
both whites apd negroes. -

.Mrs. R. Pv-Hol- of, Rocky, Mount
(Continued on page Six)

Strikes and Lockouts Deplored '

By Members of the Com--
, t ;ttee

REPRESENTING" PUBLIC .

Washington, Oct. 10. Opposition
j

closed shop were among the twelve I

principles reported by capital and
presented to the Industrial Confer- -
ence here this morning.

Sympathetic strikes, boycotts and
blacklists were declared unpardon-
able, unsocial and should be illegal.
While deploring strikes and lock-
outs, the right of strikes or lack-ou- ts

should not be denounced after
all possible means of adjustment had
been exhausted.

The right of hours, wages, etc.,
should only be applied to privately
owned industries, but in the case of
public utilities which must be oper-
ated in the interest of the public
such regulation must be applied as
will insure continuous operation as
well as provide the machinery for the
prompt settlemetn of disputes.

Opposition to strikes on the part
of government employees was also
expressed, but 'that the right to
strike in order to safeguard their in-

terests should be obviated by mak-
ing the machiner yto prevent strikes
more elastic and applicable to such
situations.

For the settlement of disputes
arising from individual differences
it was asserted that each plant
should arrange its own rules for the
adjustment of these differences.

Other suggestions dealt with the
hours ot work and wages and the
right to association and it was de-

clared that the right of association
either of employers or employes
should be subject to the conduct and
assembling- - nf its smnts

After an hour recess the confer-
ence decided to adjourn to meet on
Tuesday nert, when 'the general
heads of the 15 vdelegattions will
consider the proposals submitted by
the three groups representing capi-
tal, labor and .the public.

Summary for Cotton States
Minimum temperatures were fron

five to fourteen degrees abofe sea-
sonal but the maxima were only
slightly above normal in southern
and eastern districts and below nor-
mal in Tennessee, Arkansas, and
Oklahoma.

Light to heavy rains were re-

ported in Arkansas and western
Tennessee, and numerous showers
from eastern Texas eastward to Geo-gia- nd

and northern Florida; also
rain occurred in Oklahoma but
special reports are missing.

Can't Ship Sugar Westward
New York, Oct. 10. Eastern and

Gulf refiners have been notified by
the United States Food Administra-
tion that after October 15 they will
not be allowed to ship any sugar
west of Pittsburg, and Buffalo and
North and" West of the Ohio river.
These orders have been' issued' on
account of the scarcity of cane su-

gar.

Mrs. Fred' Woodard Chaplain.
Th-- e seletcion of Mrs. Fred Wood-

ard as chaplain of the North Caro-

lina' Chapter of ' the Daughters of
the Confederacy now in session at
High Point is a well deserved honor
which' will be worn gracefully by a
lady who has the cause of the Con-

federacy Very dear to her heart.

THANKS FROM MR. TAYLOR.
Mr. W. P. Taylor requests us to

thank his friends and neighbors for
the kind attention. ana" ministrations
accorded him' during the recent'ill-nes- s

and great bereavement' which
visited his family in the death Of his
devoted , wife. '. . v - .

suggested were made . today at the
sessions of the Confederate Southern
Memorial Associations. Resolutions

THE THIN GRAY LINE

Is Growing Ever Thinner, but
the Same Indomitable Spirit

Shone in

THE ATLANTA PARADE

Atlant, Oct. 10. Veterans of the
army of the Confederacy more than
8000 strong paraded here today and
thus spent the closing hours of thein
29th reunion. The line of march was
more than a mile long, and was lin-

ed with thousands who cheered and
wept and laughed as the heroes of
the 60's filed past, many of them on
their last march.

Many of these soldiers of the Con-

federate war are between 70 and 80
years of age, and several of them
were compelled to drop out and sit
on the curbing. Few calls however
were made for the ambulances that
stood waiting for emergencies.

Unveiling Monument to Jackson
Richmond, Va., Oct. 10. The

Virginia National guard and the ca-

dets from the various schools of the
state are here to participate in the
unveiling of the equestrian statue
of General Stonewall Jackson.
' Miss Annie Chritian Preston,
great Confederate leader unveiled
the statue.

JEWISH CHILDREN' IX EUROPE
DREAD THE COMING WINTER

New York, Oct. 10. More than
a million Jewish children through-
out eastern Europe arc- - looking for-
ward with dread to the coming of
the winter, according to reports re-

ceived lately by the American Jew-
ish Relief Committee from relief
workers abroad.

Children do not ordinarily look
forward even a few weeks, but hard-
ships have taught these little ones a
sad maturity, the investigators say.
At eight or ten . years old, their
wizened faces are those of prema-
ture age. Their conversation when
they talk at alj, which is not often,
is like that of grown-up's- ,' having to
do solely with their chances of get-
ting food, and their fear of the suf
fering entailed by inclement weath
er. They almost never cry, for they
have learned already that it does no
good. "

Vice President Stops Applause
Washington, Oct. 9. A quick

barking command from Vice-Pre- si

dent Marshall at the conclusion late
today of a dramatic appeal by Sen-
ator Walsh, Democrat, of Mssachu-sett- s

for; League of Nations that
Would do justice to oppressed na-
tions of the world and for reserva-
tions to the pending League coven-
ant broke up in its very beginning a
demonstration that threatened for a
moment to sweep through the Sen-
ate galleries.

For more than an hour Senators
and-Visitor- s had listened intently to
the-addre- ss and as Senator Walsh
laid down the last page of his man
uscript, and with arms raised high,
pleaded against app'roval of the
Shantung settlement "and the dan-

gers lurking in Article Ten" oi the
League covenant, a faint ripple of
applause was instantly followed by
a more pronounced outburst.

PRESIDENT WILSON IMPROVING
RIGHT ALONG

Washington. Oc. 10. President
Wilosn. had another restful night
and his physicians "are satisfied with
his condition. He is taking nourish-
ment n. greater quantities and va-

riety and as much as required ac-

cording to a bulletin signed by Doc-

tors Grayson, Stith and Sterling
Rhffin. The bulletin follows:

The President had another good
night's 'rest. His appetite continues
to improve, and he is eating as much
food and in as great vaniety as it J"
considered desirable. Signed, G

i sen, Stith and Ruffin. -- .

TO EXTEND THE AIRCRAFT
SERVICE TO PANAMA,
ALASKA AND EVEN
ASIA.

--Washington. Oct. 10. The Senate
Military Commitjtee voted unani-
mously to recommend an additional
appropriation of $15,000,000 for
air craft construction of planes to ex-

tend the air service 'to Panama,
Alaska and even as far' as Asia.

LOCAL SHOWERS

Forecast for North Carolina:
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday
with local showers and mild temper-
ature with gentle variable winds.

Let Us Have Your Name Please.
We have received an unsigned

communication regarding a public
hospital for Wilson which was un-

signed. Please let us have your
name. There is nothing objection-
able in 'the communication, neither
do we desire to publish the name,
but merely desire to get our folks
in the habit of signing their names
to articles and thus assuming re-

sponsibility for same. II you de-

sire your name left off. just sign,
subscriber, reader, citizen or any-
thing, and at the bottom say, do not
print my name to the .irticle, and
then give your name, and your wishes
will be respected. It is very seldom
that any one comes in and requests
the name of authors of articles, but
when they do we desire to be in a
position to give them. We don't
want the impression to get out that
we are writing articles and are en-

deavoring to hide behind nom de
plume. . -- .

ARTHUR LAMM SHOT HIMSELF,
e

Arthur Lamm shot himself last
evening about seven o'clock in his
store on Gojdsboro "street, but the
wound is not serious and he was
able to I.eave the local hospital into
which he was rushed right after the
attempt to take his own life. About
ten o'clock he was able to-- be removed
to his home the -- physicians in at-
tendance pronouncing the wound as
not dangerous.

Those who were standing by when
the shot was fired, state that Lamm
asked some, one to drink with him
asserting that this would be the
last drink that he would ever take.
After taking the drink he drew a
pistol of the Smith and Wesson va-

riety and with his right hand fired
the bullet just below the shoulder
blade. It ranged downward, and
coming out on the other side gave
Mr. J. W. Vick who was standing
near a scarce, since it struck him a
slanting blow that grazed the skin,
and dropped on. the floor.

As related above Lamm was tak- -
en to the hospital bleeding profuse-
ly and finding the wound not dan-
gerous he was later sent home.

Lamm who is a notorious blind
tiger and has been up before Mayor
Hill and the courts a number of
times, and has been paying fines, was
yesterday bound over to the Federal
Court by Commissioner Knott for
having six pints of liquor and sev-

eral, cocoa cola bottles also fujl.
He gave bond in the sum of $500

for his appearance at court, but
when he learned that Judge Connor
was sending them to Atlanta, with
prison terms of from one to three
years he decided to either kill him
self or to place himself in such con-
dition as to not be able to appear
at this term of court.

JAPANESE DENY STATEMENT
Tokio, Oct. 10. --Denial from Ja-

pan that it ihad agreed to back the
Cossacks as against the Americans
in Siberia and that the American
government .had demanded an apol-
ogy from the "Japanese government
following the incident at Imen were
made by the Japanese General staff

'here' today. c ' ' -

FOR PENSIONS
t

Should Reimburse South for
Cotton Taken

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Atlanta, Ga.," Oct.- 9. Ratification
of the German peace treaty and
League of Nations covenant without
amendments or textual reservations
was asked of the Senate in resolu-
tions adopted here today at the an-

nual reunion of the United Confed-
erate Veterans.

The vote on the treaty and League
of Nations was an "aye and no" af-

fair, but no voices against adoption
of resolutions was heard. Payment
by Congress of pensions to Confed-ert- e

veterans also was asked in an-

other resolution adopted.
Officers of the organization were

re-elec- ted as follows:
General K. M. Zanzandt, of Fort

Worth, Texas, commander-in-chie- f.

General C. B. Vance, commander
of the Army of Tennessee.

.General Julian S. Carr of North
Carolina, commander of the Army
of Northern Virginia.

General Virgil Y. Cook, command- -

ment- -

Judge J. T. Woodrich, Fredericks-
burg, Va., was elected to represent
the United Confederate Veterans, at
he unveiling of the Stonewall Jack-

son monument in Richmond, Octo-
ber 11.,

x

N. B. Forrest, of Biloxi, Miss.,
grandson of the great Confederate
cavalry leader, was elected com-

mander in chief of the Sons of Con-
federate Veterans today.

The request that the Federal
government pay pensions to former
Confederate soldiers was made on
the ground that $68,000,000 worth
of cotton was illegally confiscated by
the United States government dur-

ing and after the war and never paid
for, that the South for more than
thirty years had paid out millions of
dollars towards pensions for Fed-
eral soldiers and that the Federal
government owes the South an un-

paid debt of $25,000,000 for cap-
tured property which was sold. Re
quests that . Congress appropriate
$50,000 to complete memorial arch
in Vicksburg, Miss., National Park,
and that the name of the Civil War
be formally made "Confederate
War also were made in resolutions
adopted.

Replying to the greeting sent by
Henry D. Lindsey, National chair
man, on behalf of. the American Le
gion, the Confederate veterans today
concluded their telegram with the
following:

"The veterans of the . Southland
stand with you of the World War
ready for service for our united
country."

"The veterans also voted to a'ccept
the invitation of. the American Li
gion to send delegates from each di
vision to Legion e cunvf-n- t ion in'
Novemi.".

Further Confederate Veterans re
unions will be held in the fall in-

stead of summer, it was decided to-

day. The present union is the first
to be" held in the fall in many years.

Support of the veterans: for estab-
lishment of a civil and highway en-

gineering school at Washington and
Lee University to be named the Rob-
ert E. Lee School of Engineering was
peldged by the reunion.

A telegram from Secretary Tu
multy was read before the conven-
tion expressing, the appreciation of
President Wilsra for the rympathet--

ic resolutions aaopted and forward
ed to him at the opening: sessions

Pledges to continue their care of
the graves o! .Confederate Veterans
instead of tu'rnfng- - the work -- over to

J the rederal orerDineLt 'a? hafi been

the airmen in the transcontinental
race. Between Chicago and New
York high winds andt squalls greet
the flyers who are battling desper-
ately against the odds.
' Between Buffalo and Chicago they
are meeting strong winds . which
have reached a velocity of 45 miles
per hour.

Interest . in the race now centers
in the progress of Lt. Maynard on
his way to the west, and Captain
Lowell H. Smith who Is eastbound
and heading for Minneola. '

RESTRICTIONS .TO SAVE FUEIj
Berlin, Oct. 10. Drastic lighting

restrictions intended to save fuel
nave been published. No one may
use more than 50 per cent of the
quantity of gas or electricity con-

sumed during the same quarter of
the year 1916. Restaurants, cafes,
hotels, concert halls and other places
of amusement may use up to thlrtyr
ve percent of that employed in 191ft.

--Street lighting is reduced to thir-
ty percent. Street cars are to be
stopped at 10:15 p. m.

..MARKETS
COTTON

(By the Assoeratea EVesa.)

New York, Oct. 10. Apprehension
of cold weather with frost that
might reach the northern part of the
belt' tonight caused a sharp advance
in the coton market this morning
and the opening was steady at from
29 to 40" points up which caused
covering. There was some Liver-

pool buying and commission house
support.

New York, Oct. 10. The cotton
market opened firm with October
32.70, Dec. 32.95, Jan. 33.00, Mar;
33.18, May 33.15.

At noon the market was as fol-

lows, Oct. 32.75, Dec. 33.16, Jan.
83.19, March 33.30, May 33.35.

Spots Wilson market 32 1-- 4.

Thes market closed at 3 p. m. as
follows:

Jan. 33.15, Mar. 33.17, May 33.18,
Oct. 32.90, Dec. 33.12.

STOCKS
New York. Oct. 10. Shares of

.the Electric Equipment companies
on the stock exchange today were
the features of the trading. General
Electric made gains, of from two to.

six points respectively. The Steels
and equipments.-- . weie 'also favored
The Harvester shares were also bou-vAnt-

tone. - v .

"

-fe- -vbe .iO-Eovn-- Bhr&l etaoinsnrh

also, were adopted looking to" in-- 'i

creasing the membership of the asr
abciation and'Adding new' chapters.
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